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In t~e liatter of t~e A~plication of ~ 
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!.e:::.on Grove ana. S~rin.Q" Valle::,,' Irri- i 
gz:tion Di strict J a pu~lic irrig~,tiol'l I 
~i~trict, for an order establishing \ 
the value of the property of Cuyamaca 1 
Water Company and authorizing Cuya-
~ca. ~ater Company to convey said 
property to said District. 
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A~nlication No. 1432. 
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OPH!!ON 02~ PETITION FOR RE..'S:EARIl~C-. 

T"ais is a petition for rehearing by Cuya.ma.ca Water CO::11-
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pa::ly. J?he Co=.ission h~.s given c<"...reful conSideration toeacll point 

:9resentec. in the petition. \7e st".l,e.ll comment on such of tnese points 

as in our opinion require consideration. 

The sum of {i745 ,.000.00, which the Co=nmission found to 

be the fair value of. t:a.e property of Cuyamaca Water Com::>any to be 

tra.1'lsferredtoLa Mesa, Lemon Grove and Spring Yalley Irrigation. 

District, is the fair value of the property in cash. There is no 

evidence in the record on which it would have been possible to base 

a. find.ing concerning the pro cable value of the bond.s to be issued 

~y the Irrigation District or the value of said :proper~y express;ed 

in terz:ls of 'bond.s instead. of cash. We assume the,t ""ben the :property 

is taken over by the Irrigation District, the necessary adjus.tment . 

mll 'be made so that the owners thereof" rl'l.l receive in cash or the .. ' 

equi valent thereof in bonds) the amount found 'by the· Commis$.ion to 

be its fair value in cash. 

In Applicc.tion ~ro. 118 (2 Opinions Cine. Ol"o.ers. of Railr.oa:o. 

Col!Cnissio!1 of California. 464) Con-.!llssioner Eshleman made a care:ful" 

exa::nination into the s-o-c~...lled water right contra.cts entered into·· 
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'by Sa!"./. Diego :Flume Company, the predecessor of Cuyamaca Water Com-

pany.. .Ai'ter an exhau.stive revie"..: of the authorities, Commissioner 

Eshleman, at page 501. concluQed: 

WIt can no longer be ~uestioned that this 
Commission has the rieht to fix the rates which 
may be charge~ by the s?plicant and ~revent de
viations from such rates, contr~cts to the 
contra.ry notivi thsta.nciil'lg, and by reason of the 
fact that this same question is continually 
coming up "vith reference to utilities, other 
than ",'!ate~ companies, I deer~ it proper at this 
ti~le tha:t Vie announce a. simila.r conclusion with 
reference to all utilities. It is my o~inion 
th ... ....J..&of· . ...' i· . r, . a", no coni.lrac\.! aJ. ec ... ::.ng ..,.n.e re_a ... ~ons_J.lp 
which exists 'beti"teen a public \i..tili ty and its 
:?a trons o.r in a:a.y otl'ler way affecting the public 
is' of a..'1.y effect in the face 'of this Commission's 
autil.ority, except this ColDlllission· shall a:p:prove the 
same as a rate which it has a right to do under 
the ?ublic Utilities Act, providing such action. 
will not bring aboilt <iiscri~ination.n 

To this conclusio~ we a~~ere. There is nothing in the 

c.ecision ill the present proceed.illg wr..ich in any way conflicts 

ti til my of the princi:ples established by the d.ecision in .. t>,,:p_ 

plication !lTo. 118. Neither in our decision on said Application, 

!lor in the decision in the present proceeding, d.id we 'Undertake to 

decide whether tbe so-called we;ter 1'i ght contracts cliO. or did not, 

transfer the title to water ri&~t$ or rights to water, or whether 

they were or wel'e not void.- ab initio for any purpose. These matters, 

as we held in the d.ecision in the present :proceeding, a..reforthe 

courts to determine. 

ObviOi.i.sly, the o..uestion whether a water s3rstem is 

burdened with obligations to deliverr~ter may have a material 

oearing on the value of the property. Renee this Go~ssion 

gave careful. attention to the Q.uestion of t...':I.e so-called. water 

right contracts, the considerations ~hich were paid 'Under them 

and the circumstances su.rrounding them. The question was coo-

sidered both on the theory that the contr$..cts did and that they 
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d.id not esta.bl·ish valid. clairc.s to the d.eli very of water from 

this system, but the Commission did not attempt to encroa.ch 

upon the function of the courts by und.ertaking to decide 

mether or not the contracts we~e valio. for this purpose. 

The Commission, view-.i.ng the 'matter in the light most 

favora.ble to Cuyamaca. \'Ta.ter Company, by assuming t~lat the Com-

P~y o~~s the water rights u.~impairedJ then analyzed the two 

o.isti::lct 'bases prese::lted 'by the Water Co::n.pany for de~er:n:'.ining 

the value of these water rights and found that on each theory 

the water rights, in so far as covered or :purported to 'be 

covered by the contracts, had, on the Water Company's own show-

ing, no substantial value. 

The petition for rehearing herein, on :page 27, refers 

to 24 miner's incnes of c.o:o.estic water supplieci by the- Cuyamaca 

Wa:ter Company without contract. As pointed out in the decision, 

Br. vt.S. Post testified that only 8.3 ;(!'.iner's inches are 

supplied withou.t contract. Referring to the 24 rr.iner's inches, 

the petition states: 

"It should. be noted. that the only clai!l:. fora 
water right value ::.na.c.e 'by the Com.pany was for this 
c.omestic water a."1d. it would certc.inly se em tha.t· 
und.er a;o.y theory petitioners would be enti tIec, to 
this value." 

W.n.ile in view of t:u.is position now taken by the Watel' 

CO::'P:?ll.y, it becomes unnecessary to consic.er further the question· 

of value to be allowed for the water covered. or purported to 'be 

covered. by the contracts, we have drawn attention to this n:l.$.tter 

so t:u.at it may be perfectly clear on the one ha.."1o. that we have 

adhered to the :9rin ci:91es established in the decisio!1 in Ap-

:plication ~;o. 118, Q.:c.d. on t~1e other hand., that we have carefully 

refrained. from undertaking to decide matters which are within 

the province of the courts. 
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So:::o.e d.oubt is e:cpressed in the :peti tiol'). as to the extent 

o~ the property of wrJic!l the value was found in the decision 

herein. It will be su.fficient in this cOl:.nection, to say that 

the entire property as c.e'soribed. in Exh,i 'oi t No.1, attached to 

the <iecisio~ ane .. made a part thereof J including all the water 

rights therein set forth, was valued as a going concern, and that 

the value found was increased. to cover the water rights. The 

statement in the petition that no value was allowed for water 

rights is incorrect. 

The Co~ission has again given careful consideration . 

"co the questi on of the fair value of the p:t'opertya:"1c' we find 

no reason to change the conclusion heretofore reached. W~le 

the Co::wission gave to each element wnich enters into the. value 

of the property tee consideration to i'lhich it beli eved. the sar.o.e 

to oe entitled., pet.itioner in its brief gives special consider-

ation to the cost of the property, including losses in operation. 

In this con...'lection we desire to point out t.hat· the 

finding of $25,000 to cover reasonable deficits in maintenance 

~d operating expenses from Junel, 1910, to July 1, 1915, 

incluo.es interest at 8 per cent per annum. Petitioner in its 

computations does not n.1aJce a.llowance for the val'i.'.e of the 601 

acres of lat'lQ in the vicinity of Cuyam.:s,ca Reservoir~which are 

being retained by the company. ThiS ve1ue is estimated a.t 

$15 , 005.00. 

The va.lue found. by the Com.mission is more than la.rge 

enough to return to petitioner all the money wr..ich it has in-

vested. in the property, -oeginning with the initiaJ. purchase 

price of $150,000.00 on June 1, 1910, with interest on all 

these moneys at the rate of 8 per cent per 8.."l.num to July 1, 

1915 7 togetller with the value of the property acquix-ed: for 

this syste::n by Yurray a.."lc. Fletcher i:ndi vidually with interest 

thereon at the ra.te ·cf 8 per cent per al'ln'Oltl from the da.te of 

acquisition, togetb.er with a.ll deficits which have a.ccrued. over 
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rea.sor:.able :::a.intena..."lce and. opera.ting expenses wi th in-

terest on such deficits from the time they accl"U.ed until 

'July 1, 1915. 

Ue n:.a.y note in passing that on the depreciated re-

production value of the physical property, as testified to 

by engineers Dock~!eiler and W~itney, the value of the prop-

erty Vlould be considerably less than tr..a.t ests,blished by 

the CO!i:i!llission. 

Furthermore, if we start with the sum of $352,500.50, 

found by ~. Eshleman to be the fair value of the property 

devotee. to the public use at the ti!lle of the decision in 

Application No. 118. z..."ld be~ in ~nd tha.t the, sum to be 

a.llowed. for d.eficits in maintenance and. operating expenses 

fro::1 June 1, 1910, to July 1, 1915, with interest, is $25,000.00 

~d. not $35,000.00, and use in other respects th.e,computations 

used. by petitioner on page 25 of its petition, the result,ing 

val.ue would 'be $729,073 .. 91 a.s contrasted with th.e $745,000':,00 

found by the Commission. As is so frequently done, petition

er in":'i.ts com!Jutation confused. an engineering estimate of' 

cost to reproc.v.ce less depreciation, with the ultimate fact 

of the v2X.ue of the property fOT the purpose s:pecifi ed. 

In the decision in Application No. 118, y~. Eshle

man found that the annual cost of operation and ~intenance 

of ~~e ~_~o~erty 1."0 A28 600 00 _~ ~ ~ _ w ~, • • However) pending the renewal 

at least of the flume, Yz. Eshleman found that "the applicants 

can not in justice and. under the law, de:m....qnd more than the 

proportion of its operating and. r.c.a.intena:nce eA~en$es wi'.±ch 
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its ade~uacy represents> w~ich is approximately$21,000.00~. 

In other words> the amount to be allowed for maintenance 

and operating expenses Vias o.ecreased oy reason of the in-

a.decro.acy of the system. Mr. Eshleman then continues: 

III feel that a similar reduction of the 
other items would be i"7arra.nted.> "out out of 
desire not to ha..'1lper the present ov.neI'S unduly 
and. feeling the consumers can readily pay a. 
little !!lore without hardship if their service 
is improved. I shall recommend that the gross 
earning allowe~ ~$667825.03.fl 

On a rate hearing, if the t:iater Company can show 

that the inade'luacy of the system has been removed, allow-

ance will of course be made for full, reasonable oper-

a.ting and ma.intenance eX:genses. 

That petitioner is in error in his claim that 

the ~~ount found in the d.ecision on A~plicationNo. 118 

to be the fair value of tile property was also depreciated 

by reason of the i:o.adeQ.uacy of the system appears clear~ 

ly from the following paragraph in the or~er: 

"The Commission further find.s a.s a fact 
t!la.t the fair va.lue of the ,!)roperty of the 
applicants devoted to the ?ublic use anc upon 
wtlich they would be fully entitled. to earn a 
return provid.ed their system were in adequate 
condition is $352,500.50." . 

Also there is no -vrarrant in the language of the opinion· in . 

<iecision that the fair value of the property wa.s al.so depreciat()d.· 



:.'l:e: best. 

:::to i~ten:!;ion i::: a e o·i s i O.~ :c.e r'e i::l to give 
I 

co:::?~ !:..s,s 

cs.t::on :~o. ,::"13. 

CO::mission.l's sanc"tio:c.. 

said. peti tier •. be a:c.d. t:c.e'·· ss..me· 
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